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c> .'i s  I bsnnamer Case Goes To Jury Early Today

PREVENT P U R G E S  
HNATIONOF 
AS WASTING

By United Press

|N, Feb. 21.— Gov. James 
slay demanded thnt Texas

THREE MORE 
ARE HELD IN 
POST SLAYING

First Lady’s Aide Named in Probe

ICIENC

1 Along comes another birthday 
holiday. Tomorrow commemorates 
the birth of the nation's greatest 
statesman, diplomat and soldier—
George Washington. In diplomacy | ____
he said “ It is our true policy to j
steer clear of permanent alliances _ By Onit*-.! Bre»»
with any portion of the foreign j DALLAS, Feb. 21.— Indictments

__  iworld." In victory he said at Val alleging conspiracy to impede jus-
W  «top the 1,000,000,000 . |pv por!{p> eyjy brave fellows, le t ! Dee and conspiracy to defraud the 
# y  waste o f natural »•*; „© sensation o f satisfaction for the United States by obstructing ad- 
K g  anhandle and requested ] triumphs you have gained induce ministration of justice were re-j 
P*tts be the first to ratify >flu to inKU|t you r f a||en enemy, j turned by a federal grand jury to-1

[ on the two subjects 
gion of the house

jlfltatc compact to conserve j Let no touting nor clamarous ( day against N. C. Outlaw, attorney,j
huzaing increase their mortifies-  ̂ Lot, and K. R. Braddock, all| 

onally delivered separate tjon ,t is gufficient for us that o f Post.
10 a we witness their humiliation. Pos- 1 Outlaw was charged Wednesday . 
an( iterity will huzza for us." In before U. S. Commissioner Lee 

, 1 statesmanship he said “ The very Smith with making false state-
program for gas con- j(|pa of tbe power an,i right of the ments.
called primarily for j jp to establish government' Loe said Outlaw had offered him

king and development o f jprPsupposeg tbe duty of every in- *500 to testify that he saw the
markets by pipe lines to ! dividual to obey the established slaying of Spencer Stafford of j

government.”  Fort Worth, federal narcotic j
____  | agent. Loe said he offered such !

; testimony to the grand jury but 
It would almost be an insult to ]ater retracted it. He admitted he

ti.

Detroit and other places 
or Allred submitted a six- 
gram to combat gas 

^Stressed in it was a de- 
ftp- divorcement of gas pipe 

m other branches of the 
and prohibition of inter- 
wnership through holding 
s.

M i

y W H E R f

a child old enough to understand 
much less those who have reached 
to age of maturity, to elaborate on 
the general life and history of 
George Washington. Every school 
child knows it by heart. Every 
American mother places him as an 
example in the minds o f her grow
ing child. Every father likens the 
shadow of Washington behind his 
boy’s form, and of course every 
American that ever attended school 
had the spirit of George Washing
ton instilled into them from the i 

dist church councilmen in y mp they entered until they gradu- j 
Wednesday night adoptee atpfj Hjs mo„i soulful and boau- 
-ehensive program for the ^ uj expression was “ 1 never say 
uarter of the conference Bnythinc o f a man that I have the 

B ile program includes beau- smallest scruple of saying to him." , 
ii of church grounds, sc- ^yj,pn he declined a military escort 

^pledges on benevolences, on tj,e occasion of his inauguration 
ance of an active evangel- (17K!, , he said, “ I require no

rch Council 
ambers Adopt 
'ear’s Program

did not see the shooting.
Braddock said Outlaw had in

duced him to sign a statement he 
had seen the shooting. In his re
traction he said he was running 
away from the scene when the 
shooting occurred and did not see 
what happneed.

Credited with “ some magic charm" in shipbuilding awards by the ad
ministration. Mrs. Mary Eben, left, secretary to Mrs. Roosevelt, was 
named in a letter to A. P. Homer, right, marine architect, prominent 
witness in the Senate munitions probe. A query as to her influence 
was contained in the letter, from W. M. Rice, New York engineering 
firm member. Homer, threatened with a contempt citation, after re
fusal to explain one of his tatements, finally asserted that the White 
House, the Navy Department, and shipbuilders had apportioned jobs 
by ignoring low bids.

News Writers Mav*
Fare New  Rules 

In I .esislature

Signing of Corn, 
Hog Contracts to 
Start Wednesday

ruard but that affections o f theipaign and observance of
npIeV day. people." And that affection was

{Sunday night preaching established for all time. Washing- 
ns changed to 7 :30 and iOI1 s ĵ|j jjVes in the heart and 
oith Leugue meetings to rriinds o f th" millions o f American 

tn. people. This is one fitting birth-'
ble study class was arrang- ,|.,y commemoration that can truly 
eet during the week for an be designated as a holiday to pay 
el'cro choir practice on our respects to him, dead, yet he 

jay nights. The class will lives. ,
i to all who want to make a ------
idy of a definite portion of 
>le, Rev. E. R. Stanford, 
said. The class will begin 
it Thursday night in March, 
rvey will be made in the 

taturc for the
Ig under the leadership of before the 

B. Hawk o f Southern Hitler did 
list University at Dallas.

By United Press

AUSTIN, Feb. 21.— A rul 
been drafted by I.t. Gov. Walter 
Woodul of Houston threatening 
news writers with expulsion from 
the senate floor if they published 
any executive session proceed
ings, it was learned today.

The Woodul “ gag rule”  will be

I Wednesday, Feb. 27, has been 
set as the opening day for signing 
o f corn-hog contracts, C. Metz 

j Ht aid, county agent, announced 
Thursday.

Necessity of signing immediate- 
j ly after the opening date was 
| stressed by the farm agent as there 
I will only be several days time for 

has j signing. "
Committees will he in charge to 

care for signing up in six towns 
in the county.

Air or Rail Entry 
To Mexico Is Best 
Says Lion Speaker

RANGER TO BE 
HOST TO BIG

MASON MEETING
*

The Ranger Masonic Lodge has ; 
made elaborate plans for one of , 
the best celebrations the lodge has 
ever staged when Masons from 

! all over this section of the state 
’ are expected to be present Friday j 
night for a George Washington 

i celebration.
A good program which is open 

tn all, has been planned, with the 1 
meeting starting promptly at 7:39 
at the Masonic Building. Rusk and ' 
Elm streets. It has been the cus 1 
tom, for years, to hold meetings of | 
this kind, and the Ranger lodge 
has won wide recognition for the 
excellence of its programs.

F. D. Hicks will act as master I 
of ceremonies and the program 
will he opened with the assembly ; 
singing, “ America,”  led by Floyd 
Killingsworth.

i Re\. J. M. Bond, pastor of the1 
First Methodist church of Ranger, 
will pronounce the invocation.

The first of the entertainment , 
features will be presented by a 
quartet composed of Floyd Kill- ; 
ingsworth, Gaston Dixon. Jack

Girl Gets Chance 
to Star in Opera DEATH ASKED 

BY THE STATE 
IN ARGUMENT

Defense an d  Prosecution 
M ak e Last Pleas This 

Morning.

■

Enter Old Mexico either by air 
or train if you want the safe way, 
was the opinion of A. J. Crane of 
Chicago, 111., who addressed Lions 
club members Tuesday.

Crane, who recently completed

The youngest singer to make her 
operatic debut since Marion Tal
ley, then 19, scored a sensational 
success in 1926. Mary Moore

GaMoway''an^Arthur‘^ ffebach" j < £ ? * ! ’ * is Sl he,luled native Ne*  
The quartet selections will be 

followed by a reading by Sammy 
Ruth Matthews.

Mrs. D. T. Wier, accompanied
on the piano by Miss Marguerite Rigoletto. 
Adamson, will present a vocal solo.

A special number by Mrs. Lee 
Galley will follow the solo. Mrs.
Galley has won quite a reputation

Yorker, i.- scheduled to sing her 
first role with the Metropolitan 

i Opera Company on Feb. 6. She 
! will appear as the contralto in

:tors of CC 
iTo Meet Friday
fetors of the Eastland Cham- 

Commerce were notified 
Hay of a meeting Friday af- 
Bn at 2:30 in the chamber’s

Chancellor Hitler ordered the' 
heads chopped o ff o f two women, 
and o ff they went. High hat and 
dress suit featured the ensemble 
of the axman. The back of the 

pre-East’er T)et.|<s Df the women were shaved j 
execution. Evidently 

that as a warning to 
women more than to men, because j 
the “ guy”  that hired the women: 
got a jail sentence from news re
ports. But now' since the heads: 
have been chopped o ff those worn- i 
en, they are out of the power of ( 
man to do anything more to them 
to torture or hurt them, no matter 1 
how brutal they may be inclined ( 
to be. At that death is more wel- j 
come than torture. Those women I

presented to the rules committee merce; 
at a public hearing today. Under Bros.; 
it the senate can refuse to dis- Bros.; 
close even the simple fact of con- merce; 
firmation of an appointee by the office, 
governor.

A newspaper correspondent, ex
pelled under the rule, could regain 
privileges of the floor only by 
favorable vote by 21 senators.

The committeemen will he lo
cated as follows:

Carbon, Carbon Trading Corn- 
par. y; Cisco, Chamber of Corn- 

Rising Star, Higginbotham 
Gorman, Higginbotham 

Ranger, Chamber of Com- 
Eastland, county agent’s

Two Army Guns 
Found In Culvert 

Present Mystery

Officers Seeking 
Escaped Convicts

a tour of Mexico, told of principal jn Ranger as a special entertainer.
Dr. A. K. Wier will extend the 

welcome on behalf of the lodge 
and will explain the purpose of 
the meeting.

The principal address will be 
given by Rev. E. S. James of Cisco, 
who will speak on the subject of 
Washington as a Mason. Dr. 
James is a splendid speaker and 
one who will bring a message of 
interest.

Rev. H. H. Stephens will pro
nounce the benediction, which will 
close the program.

Reception committee: C. E. 
May, D. L. Jameson, Judge Adam
son, P. E. Moore. E. M. Glazner, 
J. F. Donley, assisted by ladies of 
Eastern Star.

By United Press
DALLAS, Feb. 21.— Mystery in 

the origin of two army machine 
, . , . i guns, a farmer found hidden un-

may havo ^ / ^ d ^ e m p o ra ry  hû  a cu)vprt near Dal,aSj engaged

Bident Hamilton McRae 
Khe meeting order.

is miliation, but at that they went to 
the guillotine bravely and erect. 
Hitler and his cohorts who ordered 
the execution will suffer humilia
tion in life and no one knows how 
much torture they will suffer be
fore the end and probably will 
wish that they had been the ex- j 

of ecuted rather than the executioner. |

the attention today o f local and 
federal officers.

Markings on the guns left under 
a culvert not far from Dallas in
dicated they had been stolen from 
the army. A check showed they 
had not been issued to any nation-

By United Pr*»sn
HOI.DENVILLE, Okla., Feb. 21.1 

: Officers today searched hideouts 
, around Holdenville for Maloy Kuy- j 
kendall, convict leader of the 
Granite prison break, who was be-1 

llieved wounded last night by a| 
(deputy sheriff.

No trace, however, was found 
this morning o f the four men who ( 
attempted to hold up Deputy Sher
i f f  Bill Gaddy at midnight and 
take his car.

Officers were convinced the four 
men were escaped convicts.

points of interest to tourists. He 
was a guest of C. W. Geue.

Buster Brannon, new Eastland 
1 High coach, told Lions club mem
bers he would endeavor to main

ta in  the record of the Eastland 
Mavericks by defeating Cisco this 
year.

J. D. Harvey, son o f O. E. Har
vey, was introduced as a member 

(transferred from Rankin.
The program originally sched- 

; uled for presentation by chairman 
i John A. Burke is forthcoming, Er
nest Jones, club secretary, report- 

( ed. Fifteen members were pres- 
j ent.

Visitors were H. C. Davis, J. D. 
! Harvey, Claiborne Eldridge, C. 
! Hetz Heald, Buster Brannon and 
1 A. J. Crane.

Pleads Guilty to 
Theft, Sentenced

Durwood Hartsfieid of 
| was convicted Wednesday in 
I district ourt on a theft charge and 
sentenced to four years in the 
-tate penitentiary. He had plead
ed guilty.

Jurors were Homer McDonald. 
J. A. Beard, Grover S. Cleveland, 

1 George P. Fee, M. L. Dulin. Edgar 
Harris, W. K. Jackson. J. J. Honea, 
Wayne Jones, J. Nicholson, C. F.

| Simpson and John Nix.

By United Pros*
PAWNEE, Okla.. Feb. 21.— The

jury- >n the trial of Phil Kennamer 
for murder, filed into a hare little 
room in the Pawnee county court
house to decide the fate o f the 19-
\ ear-old confessed killer of John 
Gorrell, Jr.

The case went to the jury at
11 :44 a. m.

Ringing in the ears o f the 12 
farmers and villagers, was an emo
tional plea for mercy from vener
able C. B. Stuart. 78-year-old de
fense attorney and Kennamer 
family friend, and an impassioned 
demand for death in the electric 
chair from young W. F. Gilmer, 
assistant prosecutor.

Gilmer’s demand was a surprise 
as the state had said the death 
penalty would not be sought.

“ On behalf o f the state we are 
going to ask that you inflict the 
extreme penalty of the electric 
chair with the same calm, cool de
liberation that he sent the soul of 
John Gorrell into oblivion. Send 
him down there and rub him out,”  
Gilmer asked.

Stuart was the last of the de
fense staff to argue for the sop 
of 1*. S. Judge Franklin Kenna» 
mer. He went and shook his whit* 
haired head as he begged the jury 
:<> decide the youth killed Gorrell 

Ranger h*c*use he was crazed by futile 
91st D®'"* 4Gnrtnta Wilcox, believ

ing her life was threatened and 
his own endangered. •

TWO AMERICAN 
GIRLS LEAP TO 
SUICIDE DEATH

lounces Sunday 
Sermon Subjects

------ !wish that they had been the ex-, . . .. . T

«• ?,• Ri r ^ h r h  e/ Utl d ™tht r *han thp ! Officers believed the guns wereEastland Methodist church As the English papers stated. H i t - i ^  b R thipf (>p fl Kun.runner
Bd“ y announced he would ler must have some ‘,“ n*rro“ * ! tending to sm lt, tK(.m a for-
gh on A World Society at secrets in his breast, that should . countrv
horning service at 11 o'clock be know n to the world, regardless j ______________
tin “ A Man of Decision” at o f whom gave them out. 
kvening service starting at

Man Is Killed In
Crossing Accident Gray EaH

Trade Extension 
Committee Meet 

Call Is Issued
* Trade extension committeemen 
1 of the Eastland Chamber of Com
merce were called to meet Friday 

' morning at 10 o’clock in the 
I chamber offices by H. C. Davis, 
secretary.

I Committeemen are T. E. Rich
ardson, chairman, R. L. Ferguson, committed suicide today by leaping 

>sley Gray, Ear'
Hanna, George

Ranker Women Have 
A Car Accident In 

Fort Worth Today
Word was received in Ranger 

today that four Ranger women 
were in an automobile accident in 

; Fort Worth.
A car in which Mrs. T. J. Ander- 

| son. Mrs. Claude Blacklock. Mrs. 
W  W. Paschall and Mrs. Black-
lock’s mother were riding was re-

Ray McNamara of Cisco, charg- ported to have been in an accident 
! ed with possession of whisky, was *n which a truck was involved, 
acquitted Thursday morning in! 1 report stated that none of 
Ka^tland 91st distiict court aftor women was hurt. Mr, Andaiv 
jurors deliberated his case ap- ■son and Blacklock left for
proximately 45 minutes. 1 Fort VVorth this afternoon after

Frank Sparks and W. H. Me- receiving word o f the accident.
1 Donald of Eastland represented j 
I defendant while Grady Owen, dis- j 
j trict attorney, prosecuted.

Acquit Cisco Man 
of Liquor Charge

By United Prws
LONDON, Feb. 21.— Two young 

American girls, broken-hearted 
over loss of two British aviator
friends in a Royal air force crash

Hipp.

Johnson, 
Harper, G.

Ira
W

Highway Committee*

kRBONMAN 
SPEAKER AT

IV ,. ,  dispatch,, W i l l  M e e t  I n  F a n t l a n d

By United Press

FORT WORTH, Feb. 21.— J. J. 
Spraggins of Newark, Texas, was 
killed instantly today when the 
crack Mid-Continent Flyer passen-

automn-ger train plowed into his 
bile at a grade crossing.

Witnesses said the locomotive 
tossed the wreckage of the car 
aside, 25 yards beyond the cross-

Dallas Man to Be 
At Church’s Singing 
In Eastland Tonight

Davis of Carbon will be 
speaker at the Eastland 

idge’s George Washing-

funds for appeals of Bruno 
mann were being raised by Ger- i

'mans in America who are supposed ! A meeting o f the good roads and 
to be American citizens. We can- highways committees from the
not conceive o f any person of Ger-I Eastland, Ranger and Cisco cham- , .
man extraction sending any money I hers of commerce, are to me(et at mj^ but Spraggins body was car
lo Hauptmann, as a class and it is I Eastland, in the office of the sec- r,ed 200 yards before the tram
unfair to the German extraction ; retary of the Chamber o f Com- stopped,
citizen of this nation to infer that ; merce, Friday night at 7:30. to
they were helping a convicted man discuss road and highway proj- . . . .  » « .

(beat the law. That looks like | ects. U n k n o w n  A v i a t o r
propaganda because Hauptmann J- E. Meroney, president of the S e t  S D e e d  R e c o r d

.happened to be a German alien. Ranger Chamber of Commerce, K. ____
'Americans are not interested in ( V. Galloway, secretary, and C. D. (
the affairs o f Germany, nor to ; Woods, chairman of the highway By United P m**
protect their felons. They proved j committee, will attend from Ran-( NEW YORK, Feb. 21.— Leland 
that during the World war, atjKer. i Andrews, an unheralded and nervy

hand in hand from an airplane 
over the British countryside.

Jane, 20, and Elizabeth DuBois, today- 
23, daughters of Coert DuBois, U. ^  ” 'e center 
S. consul general at Naples, push
ed open the airplane door and 
plunged 3,000 feet to the ground.

They had bought all eight scats 
in the plane at a cost of $135.
They persuaded the pilot to close 
the door and cover the windows 
so he would not interfere. He was 
out over the channel before he dis-

Sand Storm Sweeps 
Through Panhandle i

By United Pres.
DALLAS, Feb. 21.— Clouds of 

| fine dust, stirred by a 35 to 40 
! mile wind over the Panhandle, was 
l reported by the weather bureau i

HOOVER ON 
RECORD” ABOUT 
GOLD QUESTION

of the dust storm 
seemed to be centered around Am
arillo. where visibility was reported 
to be three-quarters of a mile.

Two Rar.ger Men In 
Accident WednesdayL .D. Huffstutler. voice teacher 

of Dallas, is scheduled to be at the 
Eastland county singing at the
Eastland Church of God tonight at covered they were gone and turned
7:15 church members announce b»ck. o f the Lone Star Gas company, and

The singings are held at the Building construction workers ,,........ .......... ;
Eastland chcurch first and third and others at Upminstor, about 20 
Thursday o f each month. It is lo- miles out of London, saw them

Word has been received in Itan- 
er that Reed Campbell, employ

rated at the corner o f Lamar and hurtle to the earth. They found the
Valley streets in Eastland. crushed bodies side by side.

“ Their hands were still clasped 
when we found them,”  said A. D. 
MacGregor, Upminster builder.

program F riday night time sedition was ferreted
was aT1'  out in the nucleus of all nations.

•graduate from the army air ranks,1 
j brought a low-winged monoplane | 
(roaring across the United States; 
* at an unprecedented speed today 

— — to set a record of 11 hours and 34
American Legion members were minutes for the flight from Los 

their meeting Angeles to New York for transport

American Legion to 
Meet This Evening

'their hall, it
rhursday. Anv criminal with certain appeals

Ker program features include ca|1' ,.ajsp money from the melting 
kding by Mrs. Hazel Carter pot 
lermaii and musical numbers _____
Sloria and Ruth Reed. Neighborliness is a relationship reminded today of

four reel motion picture of may well be established ip any (tonight in the May Harrison build- planes, 
rge Washington's life from community, and particularly by the j ing at 7 :30. ! The old transcontinental record,
hood to his reaching his frater- merchant and the rural communi-1 The organization, which meets hold by Maj. Jimmie Doolittle, was 
| and political importance will ties. The constant efforts that1 every two weeks especially desires i ] hours, 59 minutes.
projected. (may bo made for the rural citizens a 100 per cent attendance tonight, -------------------------
fhc general public has been in- to come into town and see the mer- | it was said. SHIPS ARE SOUGHT
|d to attend. (chant, it is no further for the mer- ( ------------ ------ ■ j UmwBPm.

--------------------- -—  chant to go out in the country anil j DIVORCE GRANTED MIAMI, Fla., Feb. 21,— A sea-
THE WEATHER ■'see the farmer. It is true that a I Divorce was granted Maud and plane searched the sea between

By Unii.il Prp«« ; w |p mjpht not be made at the time

Aunt Ann Tyson 
Succumbs at Home c , lt> . T  f 
On Wednesday Eve Hand* t r c  official*

Julius Wright o f Ranger, were in 
an automobile accident near Abi
lene Wednesday afternoon.

No serious injury is thought to 
have resulted from the accident, 
and it was said this afternoon that 
Mr. Campbell was expected to re
turn to Ranger sometime today.

(Copyright 1934 bv United Press)
NEW YORK, Feb. 21.— The 

United States should immediately 
return to the gold standard, former 
President Hoover said in a state
ment to the United Press.

Commenting on the supreme 
I court decision in the gold cases, 
I Mr. Hoover saw an opportunity to 
I "restore confidence in the dollar.”  
He advocated a bullion gold stand- 

| ard, whereby the present dollar 
j would be equivalent to 59 cents 
| of gold at the old value.

This, he said, would be a “ need
ed contribution” to “ real recov
ery.”

Mr. Hoover's statement was 
telegraphed to New’ York last 
night from Tucson, Ariz., where 
the only living ex-president paused 
en route to his home at Palo Alto- 
Calif.

Eastland Postoffice 
To Close On Friday
The Eastland postoffice will be 

closed F'riday In observance of 
George Washington’s birthday, F. 
A. Jones, postmaster, announced 
Thursday.

“ Aunt Ann”  Tyson, county long Project of building of a negro 
time resident at Rising Star, died school house for Eastland students 
at her home in that community is in the hands of Austin Texas 
Wednesday night, friends in East- Relief Commission officials. C. A. 
land were informed Thursday. Hertig. school business manager,

Funeral services for the Rising reported Thursday. FEW VOTES BENEFICIAL
Star woman will lie held in Rising Plans of the board call for tear- | ByUnumPr***
Star F’ riday morning at 11 o’clock, ing down the old Scripture Lum- i SAN ANGELO, Texas.— District

— ---- -----------  - ; ber company and using lumber in Clerk C. W. Barnett is glad that
OLDEST PAPER CELEBRATES erection of another building at he received -n few votes when he 

Rr United rm « that location. was elected to office. I f  he had

£KT TF’.XAS- Partly cloudy to- 
and Friday. Colder north 

tion Friday. 1

o f the visit, hut he may secure a 

(Continued on paga 4)

ALEXANDRIA, Va., Feb. 20.— ' The board.it is,un<ieistood, con- received 3.000 votes his office 
Grady Tullos in Eastland 91st dis-| Nassua and Miami today for the The Alexandria Gazette, claiming siderx the erection o f  the negro would hat e been placed in a
trict court this week. Court costa ketch F.speranza and the cruiser to he the oldest daily newspaper in school building their major proh- fee bracket. In that case he an
were assessed the defendant, Gra- Lanaki, missing since Sunday with the United States, celebrated Its lem that will necessitate inimedi- have received $2 |r
dy Tullos. __ 116 aboard. 151st anniversary this month. ate attention. tried in two district courU.

By Unit**! Pr«w»
WASHINGTON, Feb. 21.— Her

bert Hoover's appeal for a return 
to the gold standard was de
nounced in the senate today by 
Senator Tom Connally, who de
clared Hoover was advocating the 
very policies which “ brought his 
own administration tumbling in 
ruins about him.”

Connally said Hoover was 
posing now “ to restore the 
old system which brought I 
disaster to the 

He challenged 
the fo

w-v
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P A G E  T W O E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M

Beth Steel . . . . 
Canada Dry . . .
Case J I ...........
Chrysler...........
Comw & Sou . .
Cons O i l ..........
Curtiss Wright .
Elec Au L ........
Elec St Bat . . .

I Fox F ilm ..........
I Freeport Tex .
! Gen Elec .
1 (Jen Foods . . •
; (Jen M o t..........
! Gillette S It . .
I Goodyear.........
Gt West Sugar .J Houston Oil . .

I Int Cement ,
| Int Harvester .
|Johns Manville 
I.iq Curb . 

{Marshall Field .
1 Montg Ward .
{ Nat Dairy . . •
I Ohio Oil . . . .  
Penney J C . . . 
Phillips Pet . . .

{Pure O i l ...........
1 Purity Bak . . . .
'R a d io ...............
i Sears Roebuck .
; Shell Union Oil 
Soeony Vac . . . 
Southern Pac . 
Stan Oil X J .

1Studebaker . . 
Texa< Corp . .. 
Tex Gulf Sul . 
Tex Pac C & O 
Union Carb . . 
United Air & T 
United Corp .
U S Gypsum ,
U S lnd Ale . . 
U S Steel . . . .  
Vanadium . . . .  
Westing Elec .
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every Sunday Morning
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Answer to  Previous Puxzie 11 CheJ

a [l ;l [ETs U v . E l P A C f i m )  } 36 H  
l  o a m I T s c w e B h A s r  
I n J B F  a t  l M  • A  a fc fa  . "  *
AlGMMjofc I 15

h o r i z o n t a l

1, 4 Woman bal
loonist shown 
here.

12 Armadillo.
14 Mountain pass
15 Incarnation of 

Vishnu.
16 Sour.
17 Brass.
19 Century plant 

fiber.
21 To harden.
22 Storage place 

for weapons.
24 To fish.
25 Senior.
26 Postscript.
27 Each.
29 Spain.
30 Aperture.
31 K im ono sash.
33 Tb report.
34 More fastidi

ous
35 Male courtesy 

title.
36 Fish.
37 Dye.
39 Bone.
40 Northeast.

N O T I C E  T O  T H E  P U B L IC i

Any erroneous ref!>eU.,n upon the character, Jtandir g or reputation
of any person, firn.s or corporations which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at

tention of the publisher.

I HERE
erion, 
ilk mill  
brother,

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for ; t regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon

application.

Entered as second• class matter at the post office at Ea itiand, Texas, 
under Act. of March, 1879
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42 Wool liber hand il
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44 Pain in the 60 Behold, 

ear.
50 God of the sky. VKRTI
51 End of a 2 Speeds!

dress coat. 3 To exp
53 Oriental 4 Jun io r,

guitar. 5 W ar flj
54 Cry of sorrow. 6 Short 1
55 Prophet. • 7 Schem<
57 Genus of 8 Credit,

cattle. 9 Tam.
58 Above. 10 In the
59 She soared of.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
,pje8_______________ $ .05 Six months.---- -------------
k.____ _____________ .10 One year-------------------
ALL  SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

hatcher 
tcher, v 
schemi

of Texas. Its surplus was sold in foreign lands. Now petro
leum is the new money cro î of Texas and its products are 
sold everywhere. President Roosevelt has declared the 
produced cotton bailer deal with Germany to be dead. He 
explained that Germane offered 25 per cent in cash and 
75 per cent in goods for American cotton. Then what hap
pened? Lee the President tell it: “ The question imme
diately arose with in the government and among the Unit
ed States merchants, whether the 75 per cent in Roods 
would not be material banned by that anti-dumping clause. 
P>ecause of this the deal was finally abandoned.

Soviet Russia was to become a large guyer of American 
cotton. Soviet Russia asked for an American credit or loan 
of $100,000,000. Then the blow up came on the pail of 
the Stalin government and the deal went up in smoke.

Willian L. Clavton of Texas is one of the largest ex
porters of American cotton. He appeared before senate 
agricultural committee and declared two major operations 
are necessary to restore the commodity export trade of 
American to its normal place. His testimony was inter
esting. He declared sweeping tariff reduction and war 
debt settlements must be made before America can expect 
to recover its world trade. He emphasized that war debts 
are the flies in the tea of foreign trade. He favored the re
peal of the Hiram Johnson resolution which prohibits loans 
by America to nations in default on war debts as another 
way to restore foreign trade. He most^weepingly declar
ed that America could never expect to cover her war debts 
“ dollars dollar for dallar.” To make himself clearly under
stood Witness Clayton shot this clincher: “ THAT IS AN 
IMPOSSIBLE THING ? ’ ’

To lie exact, and in plain English, the American gov
ernment, or rather the people, must make heavy loans to 
foreigners in order to win their trade. Well, Germany re
fused to accept the terms. Soviet Russia balked and ne
gotiated a loan with the French government. There are 
millions of idle workmen in America, on the farms and 
in the industrial centers and thousands are known as white 
collar workers. America advanced billions in the shape 
of war loans and additional billions after the war was 
over. Now the proposal is that the tariff walls of the re
public shall he battered down and that heavy loans must

i»ppy n
f te rnoc  
[  O n  V
I a i t k
|hting
By for 
Isuppr

B O R N  T H I R T Y

Ye a r s  to o  s o o n )

Curb Stocksbe made to the nations of Europe and their people in order j STOCK. M ARKETS  
to capture the volume of foreign trade as it existed before 
the crash ca mein the great gambling era that followed in 
the wake of the World War.

A Texas economist and writer is responsible for the 
statement that more than 120,000 tenant farmers (or 
rather crop sharer), with their families are carried on the 
rebel rolls of this state. Now if acreaire cotton c ro D  con-

Pities Service , 
Gulf Oil Pa . 
Humble Oil . 
Lone Star Gas 
King Hud Pwr

By United Press
Closing selected New 

stocks:
Am C an ..........................
Am P & L .......................
Am Rad & S S ...............
Am Smelt........................
Am T & T .......................
Anaconda . ......................
Auburn A u to ..................
Avn Corp D e l..................
Bam sdall.........................

C A S E  D IS M IS S E D

Legal differences o f Eureka 
Tool Company and Arnold Kirk et 
al upon settlement were dismissed 
in 88th district court this week on 
motion of plaintiff, Eureka Tool 
company.

Income T a x  
In A  Nutshell

ALL ELSE FAILS

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blosser

DAM NY SAVED M Y  LIFE  AND 
N O W  WES S C I N S  7 0  B E
C O U R T-M A R TIA L E D ... i t s  
MILITARY LAW, I  KNOW....

. BUT ITS  TOUGH TO r 
N—r-l ^  ,  TAKE » J

W HERE WE MADE OUR

M ISTA K E , WAS GOINS 
ONTO THE LANDING

f ie l d  f  .

1 KNOW, BUT WHEN YOU CRACK 

OP A FIFTEEN-THOUSAND 

DOLLAR PLANE, TtXJVE GOT 
TO HAVE A GOOD REASON... 

[  AND I  GUESS MV LIFE 
X .  WASNT REASON

N_. ENOUGH! /  _

DANNY DOESN'T MIND 
SO  MUCH...HE DID WHAT 

HE THOUGHT WAS RIGHT! 

WHY DON'T Yt)U FORGET 
IT, AND LISTEN TO MY 

\__^ ___ _ W IRELESS ?

A scientist says mosquitoes cai 
find food enough without havim 
to bite human beings. Now, hov 
can we tell this to the mosquitoes

am a friend indeed. A  better friend 

than others, because 1 am made only 

mild, fragrant, expensive center 

leaves. I don’ t permit a single sharp

^ N I Y ^ E  CENTER LEAVES

CENTER LEAVES QIVE YOU THE MILDEST SMOKE /

i  I  DONT THINK IT'S 
A  BIT FUNNY, NUTTY!  

IF VOUO DEAD UPON 
COOES,AS I HAVE, 
YDUD SEE DISASTER 
W RITTEN BETWEEN 

THE LINES ft /

THESE AMATEURS 
SUPS SEND FUNNY 
MESSAGES ...MERE S 

ONE Z GOT THIS 
MORNING.' TAKE (
a  look  at  r r f !  J

top leaf nor a single coarse 

leaf to mar my good taste 

uniform mildness. I am a 

ing companion, the best of

fu nny ,
ISN’T
IT ?  -

Got something? Some
body wants it and will 
make you a god swap. 
A  good w ay to make 
money and save it, too. 
Just see the
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wrecker had to be called to pull 
him out.

thief raided the chicken yard of J. 
E. Watts, chief probation officer
of the juvenile court here. Though 
Watts had 13 fowls, the thief took
only 12.

life, was surprised one Sunday 
after church to find his horse had 
run away and become stuck in the 
mud. The horse had fallen in a 
deep ditch and an automobile

sweet,” she said. “ 1 thought i f  I AUTO PULLS OUT HORSE 
cuuld get acquainted with some; By United l’n-*s
girls about my own age at firs t1 MINERAL WELLS. —  H. H.
that would be the easiest way. You White, high school janitor, who has 
must know some of them, don’t driven a horse and buggy all his
you? Will you take me to the mill J '' ------- L- ---- - —  —
village and introduce me?”

‘• T h e r e ' -  l i ne V 111.' l i m n  - a i d  
I m v h  " I  i n n  In I n s .  > n n  I n  «ee

f

til'll." she -aid. "When ran we go

“ No, not tomorrow, could take
a  A  ^

“ What H  W
“ It wiil have to he Tuesday M B  K  9

ning. I'm busy all day. you W E S  9  Ife
B  JW

" I  I no l i a n l U  a i t , "  \ i r k\  t ol d 
h i m  a n d  m e a n t  e v e i  w o r d  o f  it.

A  A *  | |

aon is i
T H I E F  L E A V E S  1 3 T H  F O W L
XENIA, 0. —  A superstitious

HERE TODAY went on. Only Vicky said nothing, for a time. She stole a swift look 
l « r »on ,  p ret ty  and 23, She sat, very still and white, look- at the voung man beside her and 
ilk mill. She and her ing down at the silver bracelet on then plunged. He could not see 
brother, Phil,  support her wrist, fingering the bracelet that her eyes had darkened, did 
f  *J»er. mechanically. The voices of the not notice the faintly perceptible
| \ w h o  alto  works other- flowed around her. Vicky change in her voice.
I  IGa le  to m arry  did not seem to hear them, to “ Brian,”  Vicky said, ‘ ‘ I ’ve been

to g iv e  him an know they were there. thinking about things.”
days. 1 Brian asked quietly, "Why so “ What things?”

'^Prating and breaks silent, Vicky?” "Oh— everything. I ’m so tired of
p e ,  and is rescued by She raised her head then, met doing the same things,— shopping 
nore, whose father ,  his eyes “ It’s— my head.” she said and playing bridge and going to 
l i lt  the mill. Brian has frowning slightly. “ It's aching parties. Seeing the same people 
f t e r  tw o  years in Par- fearfully.”  and hearing them say the same
the mill. G a le  disap- “ Shall we leave?” things. You think i'm terribly

he can learn her Vicky hesitated. Then she said, frivolous, don’t you. I’m not— I
“ 1 believe I'd like to if you don't mean I don’t want to me. I wish I
m>nd.'' could do something that really

“ I’ll drive you home,” he said, counts.”
Kite minutes later they were “ But you can, Vicky."

outside. Brian helped her into the “ 1 hadn't thought much about
coupe anti she leaned back, breath- it,” the girl went on, “ before you
ing deeply. The fresh, cool air came. You’ve made me realize how 
truck her fare. Vicky closed her silly and foolish it is to waste time 

eyes ns Brian shifted into first the way I have, the way almost
Brian and the car moved down the drive- everyone 1 know does. I want to
s tel'* w-ay. work like you do.”
home Presently she opened them Brian smiled grimly. “ That's

r, a f r ien d  o f  again. She said, “ I feel better al- not much of an ambition,”  he said,
ght Brian  en- ready. It was so stuffy at the “ So far I haven’t done anything at
a. Vicky i« club—  all.”
“ Brian, who Brian nodded. “ Yes, it was,” he “ Oh, hut vou have! I ’ve heard
her 1 *aw you agreed “ Aie you sure you’re Father tell about it. Ho says it's

warn1 enough?” wonderful the way you’ve taken
♦he Story i “ Oh. ves.”  The collar of her hold at the mill.”

(\X| Û1 ''oat slipped to one side “ Then your father’s not as ob-
garet, did not nn‘* *u‘ ^rew 't 'n*° place. She serving as I thought he was. What
nomout. Then . ’’j '  "7 e*’s ,lot F° home just yet. do you want to do, Vicky? Is there 
you think i ’ll ^ ’ is st'ems to be just what I anything special you have in

to K„y needed. Let’s drive out on the^mind?”
;elv!”  ‘ jMorley Road.” , “ Well, there is— ” She hesitated,
gold braids i Brian turned the car at the next " I  wanted to talk to you about it. 
head lik" a | comer anti soon they were travel- I ’ve been thinking I ’d like to know
irter— of all j 'nir along a country road with level more about the people who work at

fields on either side. Moonlight the mill. You're so interested in 
,shone down, casting a silvery mag- them. I’d like to— well, get ac- 
ie over the ground. Lights front quainted and see if there aren't
f irm house windows sparkled in ways I could help them, little
the distance. Barns and clumps of things I could do.” 
trees w e r e  black, mysterious “ I think that’s a great idea, 
shadows. Vicky!”

Wind whipped Vicky’s hair back; “ Do you, really? Oh, I’m so 
and a tendril of it blew against glad. Then will you help me with 
Brian’s cheek. He asked, “ How’s it?” 
the head?”  j "O f course I will.”

“ Much better.”  Vicky was silent Vicky touched his arm. ‘You are

hUS- 30 
the 32 t-'fljl 

33 In th< 
degr«

IL “ I 0 *1 43 Hreafc 
45 Bik, 

'rate 4fi Ch«J 
47 On J

'• 48 MoJ
sr. 49 Hour]

50 Beer 
52 MeiJ 
54 Halil] 

st 5fi Right I 
58 EithJ

Gale looked at the dresses hang
ing limply in the clothes closet. 
There was very little choice— the 
hluck dress with the red buttons or 
the blue dross with the lighter blue 
collar. They were the only two 
that could be considered. The old 
brown crepe was hopeless since the 
rent had come into hte skirt. It 
had been mended so often there 
was nothing to be done about it 
any longer.

Gale took out the blue dress and 
held it up before the mirror. It 
was older than the black one, but 
really more becoming. Yes, it had 
better be the blue. She’d rip o ff 
that collar and baste in a fresh 
white one.

She hunted for needle and 
thread, cheeks flushed, eyes shin
ing. There was plenty of time. Bri
an wouldn’t come before eight 
o’clock— eight-thirty, more likely. 
And yet her fingers were awkward 
as she tried to slip the thread into 
the needle. She had to do it over 
and over before the thread was se- 
suee.

There was a knock on the door 
and her brother opened it.

“ Gale,”  he asked, "could you 
loan me a dollar?”

She took her purse from the 
dressing table and opened it. There 
were three crumpled dollar bills in 
the purse and some silver. She 
held out one of the bills.

Phil took it. “ Thanks,” he said. 
“ I ’ll give it back to you on pay 
day.”

“ That’s all right.”
When he was gone the girl sat 

for a moment, staring at the floor. 
Oh, well, there was no use worry
ing about Phil. Not tonight, at 
least. Tonight—

Gale began basting the white 
collar into place. Even Phil’s 
mysterious absences, his frequent 
need of money didn’t seem so 
alarming tonight. For two days 
Gale had been living in a dream 
world. She had gone to work, cook
ed meals, washed dishes, made the 
hods and measured out her fath
er’s medicine without really know
ing she was doing any of those 
things.

hatcher, daughter o f 
tcher, gen era l m anager  
schemes to cap t iva te B e a u tifu l New 

R in g le ss  S i l k  
Hose— and Only Budget

Plandden ly

A convenient way for 
responsible p e o p l e  to 
buy everything t he y  
need from Wards, when 
the total purchase is $20 
or more. Pay a little 
down, a l i t t l e  each 
month, w i t h  carrying 
charge.

Wards brings you new 
crystal clear hose at a 
very low price for this 
fine quality. S h e e r  
chiffon, all-silk run- 
s t o p  top, reinforced 
heel and toe.

Panty Dresses

Percale Prints. Fine quality.
Lots of style! Charming colors. 
Tubfast. 3 to 6 years.

Buy Beauty and 
Service at 
This Low Cost

Popular Gray 
Enamelware at 
a Sale Price!

iy last night,”  put in a 
►ice. ‘he was telling me 
lawless beauty. Wally, 
re ruined my faith in

Slips in a fine quality of 
rayon taffeta in tailored
or lace trimmed styles 
with V-neck or bodice 
top. All full cut ?nd 48 
inches long. Flesh or 
tea rose sues 34 to 44.

in—give me a chanre.”  
>d-natured bickering F.ACH

iwfangles (Mom Pop) Five important pieces 
—one low Ward price! 
Stock up now I Save!

•  Sauce Pan Set, 3 pcs.
•  Double Boiler, 1* _ q .
•  Convex Kettle, 51 „ qt.
•  Coffee Pot, 8-cup
•  Dish Pan, ll's -q t.

theT s the l if e ,
ALL RVOWT, BUT WHAT‘3 
| THE IDEA OF YER  

HOGGIN' ALL THE 
DOUGH? WHY DONT CHA 
LET YER OLD FRIEND 

" Y  IN ON \T ?  --

THIS IS THE LAST WINTER 
THET I'LL HAVE T'SPEND AMONG 
THE BUZZARDS-W HEN  I  CLEAN 
OP ON THET WHISTLING GOLF 

BALL D EA L, IT'S THE BALMY ,  
V  CLIM ES PER M E  {

rUERE'S DAN LONG, ALONE
n o w 's m y  cuance !

POSTAL

Wards
Toilet
Tissue
6 fo r  22c

S t a n <1 a r d 
quality tissue. 
1.4)00 s h e e t  
rolls.

Lamps with ShadesOccasional TableThere were times when she 
couldn’t believe the glorious se
cret locked away in her heart. 
There were times when she told 
herself that was a dream.

But it wasnt’— it wasn’t! Brian 
Westmore had said, , “ I love you, 
Gale. I think I ’ve been in iove 
with you from the very first time 
I saw you— ”

He had said that and he was 
coming toflight. There were so 
many things Gale should have 
done. Her father, of course, would 
have to know. She should have 

; thought how she was to tell him, 
how she was to make him under- 

I stand how really fine and sincere 
I Brian was. There were things her 
, father was sure to say— objections 
i— and she should have thought 
how to meet them. She hadn't been 

: able to settle any of those things, 
j She hadn't been able to plan any- 
; thing. Perhaps Brian could help. 
, Of course he could. Brian could 
do anything!

The collar was in place now. 
Gale laid the dress aside and stood 

i before the mirror. She brushed 
, her hair until the bronze high- 
I lights in it flickered like gold. Her 
j cheeks needed no rouge; the ivory
I el/i r\ ivlnti*,, si unf n t n TI - rwvnnot n

Save 20*• now ! Pottery bases 
with parchmentized p a p e r  
shades. White, colors 1

D i s h  pan; 
round. 13-qt. 
Ivory, gre e n 
trim.

Save 10's now! Fancy match
ed veneer top table. Note 
the 6 gracefully turned legs.

E ! SAY,LISTEN - I'LL 
»I  CANT GET YOU 
ABOUT % 10 ,000  OR 
IT KEEP IT UNDER 
YER HAT '

YEOW ?! WELL,BARNUM WAS 
WRONG ! •• THERE’S A SUCKER 

BORN EVERY SECOND!

YOUD BETTER 
MAKE it*30 0 0  

W indy.-Thanks l 79c
C a k e  cover 
e n a m e l e d  
iO ‘% in. diam

35c
Mixing bowl
se t ;  3-piece. 
Oven proof.

39c
Oil mop; 
15-in. spr 
Sale price

8 9 c
t e a k e t t l e  
e-teen trim; 5

Save $4! Seamless Axminsters
Save now! Price goes up 8f- C J S S
ter the Sale. Copies of Oti- v J  * 
ental designs with selvagbd a  a " " f  $3 D own
sides for wear. 9xl2-ft.. . i  . . ,*4 Monthly

$2.49
W a s h  boiler 
c o p  per. 14 
gal. size.

Clothes pins,  iron; w
spring type. cord set.

Electric toast
er; cord. New!

skin glowed with the fire beneath 
it. She touched her face with a 
powder puff, studied the effect. 
She wanted so much to look her 
best tonight.

The blue dress went over her 
head. Yes, the white collar did 
make it look fresher. It was a 
cheap little dress, one Gale had 
made herself. She thought o f the 
frock she would like to wear to
night, the sort to be seen in shop 
windows at the other side of town 
— sapphire satin or black velvet 
with silver buttons, slim and so
phisticated.

She heard a knock on the outer 
door and for an instant her heart 
ceased beating. Then she hurried 
into the living room. She opened 
the door, said “ Good evening,” —  
and then stepped back.

Gale’s eyes, wide, searched the 
shadows. Vicky Thatcher was fac
ing her and behind Vicky, half in 
darkness, stood Brian Westmore.

(T o  Be Continued)

CAN'T STAY H ERE ALL PAY 
RYING TO UNTANGLE THIS /  

I'LL YA N K IT LO O SE - 
“V . SO M ETH IN G  W ILL  1 

H AVE TO  J IB  
g iv e  / n i f H

NOW, J U S T  
LOO K AT THAT  
P R A CTICA LLY  

s RUIN ED /

W E L L , NOT SO  GOOD, 80 T  I f  
COULD B E  W O R S E  / ____✓

M AYBE I CAN IMPROVE T H E  
SITUATION WITH A FEW  
A LT ER A T IO N S  -  IF  IT  / *  
D O ESN 'T  W O RK OUT, /  
I'LL BE S U N K /  J

AM I G O IN G  TO  
I CA N 'T G O  , 

<ID LOO KIN G  
I T H IS /  7 /

$5 Monthly. Small 
Carrying Charge

Save $ 10! Get Oriental 
Wood and Maple Veneers
Priced lower than many plain gumwood suites! 
Poster bed, chest, roomy vanity and bench in 
combination Oriental wood and maple veneers.

Vanity Bench priced separately at only $2M

NECKTIE IN ZERO WEATHER
By United Press

OMAHA, Neb.— During the re
cent sub-zero weather, Fred O. 
Tauber’s only concession to the 
cold was a necktie. Ordinarily he 
goes coatless, the collar of his shirt 
open, while pursuing his calling as 
a bakery wagon driver. He also 
goes sockless all the year round.

Save 10% on This Full- 
Sized Cabinet Oil Rangesootl

friend 5 big wickless burners that heat at gas range 
speed! B ig  oven, over-sized cooking top, ac
curate burner handle markings and oven ther
mometer! These are only a few of its features!

FREAK GARFISH CAUGHT
NASHVILLE, Tenn.— A gar

fish, without eyes or any sockets 
for them, was caught in Cumber
land river near here by Luther 
Parchman.

L/ftW tV,
I B M BY NEA SERVICE, INC. 

I T. M. RtC. U. S. PAT. OFF.

407-409 WEST MAIN STREET P H O N E  447

WARDS FEBRUARY

Furniture Sali
A N D  S A L E S  F O R  T H E  H O M E
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Local—Eastland—Social
o rn c i m i ’ E L E F H O N E S R E S ID E N C E  288

[ in memory of Founders Day, open
ing the ceremony with a short, in
teresting talk

Gilmore. Athalie Wood, Geneva “ The Lord Is My 
Magill, Vera l ’arsons, Bockman,
Edith McCoy, Mary Katherine

Shepherd,”  by dance on the stage were inconse
quential beside the twA elaborate

Eastland high school, remarked to 
this columnist recently that the

Mrs. Clyde Simms of Gorman. qucmm. ...» -----------------  . , . „  „,.la t<> raise
Adjournment was taken, and a flights of fifteen and tep steps, on i sc^^o e ; -  ‘ nLmvh nlavs.Iflg.ilcrs III | u been ciiiu w p  “ vvI'*-* |

The first candle, “ Memory,”  Hall, Dovie Wood. Stella Cox, Mar- covered dish luncheon sened in which he dances alone, and with funds for the event through p ay^ 
was lighted by Martha Lee Me-1 earette Horn. Frances Hunter, thc lower assemblyroom. 'Shirley. 1 TnteresU To con-
Donald. j Olus Cox, Athalie Horn, Eva Jean; The afternoon session was open- "Little Colonel,”  from the Pen i ' .. mnnev Our sutnrestion

The national candle, blue, by Hunter, Odessa Wood and Beatrice ed by Mrs. J. E. Burnham, and af- j of Annie Fellows Johnston, has tribute is to Rot jn
ter open assembly at 2:00 p. m„ I been read in book form by m il-1

The fact that 
jurors came to a dec 
ly doesn’t speak wt 
burgers prepared for j 
jail warden's wife.

Alcus of Breckenridge. 
• • *

T on igh t
Junior Thursday club, 7:30 p, 

m., community clubhouse.
Little Theater Guild, 7:30 p. m., ' Music S tudy Club 

Root & Rhodes building. M eets  Tom orrow
Choir practice, 8 p. m., Meth-1 The Music Study Club will be 

odist church. hostess to the Junior Club at their
I George Washington birthday pro- 

F r id ay  Igram, Friday afternoon, in com-
Music Study club, hostess to murnly clubhouse 

Junior Music club, who presents The 
program under direction of Mrs. the 
Arthur Vaughn. Business meet- ley 
ing 3 p. m. Guests invited to pro- routine transacted.

Mrs. Crank Crowell; the state ( Daniel; W. E. Hallenbeok Jr., Mil- 
Mrs. Davisson's sister. Mrs. Ford rundlc. red. rep:-» voting the teach- ton Hunter, Oscar Parr and

I Charles Hunter.
• •

was awarded
room.

Announcement was

giam 4 
house.

p. m., commmunity club-

informal
One of the charming informal 

affairs of this week, the bridge 
dinner at 7 o’clock, tendered by 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Flack to a few 
friends at their home on South 
Seaman street, had appointments 
for the tables in handsome be
gonias and for bridge tables after
wards, a red and green color mo
tif.

high school auditorium, open and
The Junior Club program with fre,? *° t,he Pu.blif 

Mrs. Arthur Vaughn as

ers, lighted by Miss Maurine Dav 
enport, and the last candle for thc
local P.-T. A., lighted by their j Miss G eo rg ia  M ay  Bishop 
president, Mrs. Shiniff.-. Enterta ins B. Y .  P. U. Members

The prize for having thc most, The Valentine scheme was car- 
number ot mothers in attendance [ rjpd jn decorations at the Liv-

™rs- '• L. Amis | lu^aton Baptist Young People's j er women.
| party at the home of Georgia May | ------------------------
Bishop Friday evening i  Eastland Personal*

The game of gossip was play
ed. Young men at the party shot ,, „  . ~  . . .

, u » r . .___' Mrs. Bvrta Maxey was an Abi-i.rrows at hearts for their partners , . .* , ,., ,, _ ___  •___ .7 . __ , lene visitor at a radiographicand then were given a roll of red .. „  . ,meeting Friday

the divisions went into organiza-; lions. It is the tale of a Ken- 
tion for individual instruction un- f tucky rebel who didn't know the 
der their leaders. j Civil War was over. He banishes

The assembly was dismissed his daughter when she weds a 
with prayei at 3:30 p. m. The in-: Yankee. The disinherited daughter j 
stitute was attended by district of
ficers from Abilene and sixty oth-

made that '
The session will be opened bv l)i; Clara Tui'kf'r Present a

vice president. Mrs. T. J Ha- ,alk on “ I*'‘,aU,on of P* rent aml 
. at 3 p. m„ and the business < h,' (l March 5. 3:30 p. m„ in

goes with her husband to the In
dian frontier, where their daugh
ter become the honorary colonel of

touch with Mr. Palm, through their I 
Chamber of Commerce or other- j 
wise, find out how much money it j 
will take to have a successful toun-; 
tv meet, and get busy and get it j 
without a whimper, and then get 
busy and cash in on the oppor
tunity to make new friends, sell 
Eastland more solid to its trade

LYR
L A S T  TIMES

a regiment. Later, in the duel of am| suhurl)an communities and let 
a golden-locked colonel of five, |fo|ks „ f  Eastland countv know 
and a crusty colonel of fifty, the wh#t a JOO<i town wp have, and 
youngster sends her battery of j that it js a WOnderful place to do 
charm against the oldster. ‘ their trading by giving values, with

Others in the cast of this De interesting side entertainment. As

KING  
V I D O R S

director
will open at 4 p. m.. sharp.

Guests are invited at this hour, 
anad an open invitation is extend
ed all interested to attend.

Mrs. D. L. Kinnaird o f the Mu
sic Study Club has been invited to 
be the guest artist on the Junior 
Club program.

Committees in charge of the af
fair, named. Mines. X. X. Rosen- 
quest, Wyatt, June Kimble, F. V. 
Williams, Tom Flack, F. A. Jone-. 

Punch will be served bv Mines.

white crepe paper and asked to de- W illard Vaughn of Ranger was j s>'lva production are Evelyn Ven- we understand it, last year kas the 
n^v : , dr S °J  p* rtner- in Eastland Wednesday evening. | uble, John Lodge, and Sidney first time that Eastland had the

About 40 parents were in at-!... . 1 UCKI|fn.e(1 Ule . „pm f . „  . . .  1 Miss Wilma Thomas of Cisco Blurkme>-. Part of thc picture is county meet, and we’ve got it

Refreshments were served of tea 
and the birthdav cake.

tendance. that went to Jimmie Mae Mitchell.
Truman Pritchard and Miss was an Eastland visitor Tuesday. I filmed in glowing Technicolor.

O 'Rourkes  Announce Birth
Marzelle Wright were “ wed” in Mr. and Mrs. John Fehl of

nou i acs nniiuuiiLC Uli ill rr l i -i i j  * uiupa nt iv in  t lit ' imuh u i

M . xf , , ,*,ri , ceremonies. The bride was dressed 4U . ,r. and Mrs. Jack O Romkr , . . . , , . their daughter, Mrs. Roy L. Allen
. . ............... . 1. I....U .. «  : !n whit" and carried a large bou- ____,, ,___

Pampa were recent visitors of That Reminds Me
have announced the birth o f a (I % 
pound daughter, named Bonnie 
Ann, at their residence on 130 
South Bassett street. Friday morn-

large
quet of red and white roses. Jim

l- I'aylor officiated as the minister.

Dinner was served in two 
courses and guests were Mr. and j p *L Haley and Grady Pipkin. 
Mrs. Leslie Gray, Mr. and Mrs. W. I

Leonard Pritchard gave the bride Rrecke^rjd|re>
away. Travis Cook was the best
man. Miss Marv

B. Pickens, Mr. and Mrs. B. M. 
t’ollie, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Keasler, 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Pipkin.

In contract birdge, a handsome 
sachet was presented in high score 
to Mrs. Gray, and a hand-made 
linen nandkerchief for high score, 
to Mr. Pickens.

W est  W a rd  P.-T. A.
Charm ing P rogram

Patrons o f the Parent-Teacher 
Association of the West Ward 
school were delighted with the fine 
program put on by the association 

jin memory of Founders Day and 
I in compliment to parent visiting 

• * » * day.
Junior Thursday Club Every school room showed the
T on igh t  work of talented students, and

The Junior Thursday club will classrooms were bright and shining 
present a program motivated by j with windows flower filled, and 
the subject, "Texas,”  with talks every teacher expressing gracious 
including the state composers in I hospitality 
music, her heroes histories, and the 
six flags of Texas.

trade for
Bridesmaids were Margery Jo Me- " '^ V ^ n d  Mw.’ Francis' M.‘7o*ncs !|"a"y  .*•«•* to come. Good will 
( leskey. Billie Gage Georgia May spent Wednesday in Weatherford. ha*/* < ash value- Where good-will
Bishop and Mrs. S. A. C»reen. j ____________________ and neigh no rliness an* made moans

Refreshments of congealed sal- THRFE S U P E R B  T A L E N T S  'fo r rendering greater service, both

^heppard^ lady. were week-end visitors in Ranger
Lad ies '  Aux i l ia ry  
Has Mission Study

Members of the ladies’ Auxiliary 
o f the Church of God at their 
meeting Tuesday in the ehureh 
held a mission study. Mrs. E. W. t 
Barnett lectured on Alaska.

The Auxiliary will meet with Sponsor to H onor 
Mrs. K. W. Barnett, College Plarera With Dinner

heights, Tu. .-day afternoon, to Member- o f the Ti-Y basketball the Lyric Theatre, 
work on a dutch doll quilt top. j team will be dinner guests tonight

; again. The way to keep this val
uable annual event is to make ef- 

I forts to keep it. It can’t be done 
} with the Eastland business inter
ests sitting by and letting the | 
school authorities shoulder the en- : 
tire burden, particularly when it

______ „ „  . is the merchants who will profit
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Chalker ] *am'ly trade and possibly an >>N (he venture, if they go after it.

• B
The epic of a

Mr. and Mrs. Francis M. Jones
had as their dinner guests Sun- Continued from page 1
day Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Whitten of

customer which will mean an en-

entire neighborhood

I ad and heart shaped cookies were 
i served.

N F .E D LE  F I N A L L Y  F O U N D
By United Pier*

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. —  A
the relationship are needle Mrs. Marion Lindiey swal- 
We shouldn’t leave it lowed 30 years ago pushed through

, , „  , up to me political ranaiunie in inc skiii in nrr n
stage and vaudeville are brought p,p(.tjon vt>ars to nlake thp visits to was n<akm, do|l c|,
together m Fox F'lm s • The Little the rura, (.ommunitip. Walter girl when she swal 
Colonel which comes Friday to u „ _  ■„ ,....,. .....„  ........ ... ji... ,..n

ti . . ... , . ^---- ^---- ‘ *«.Y MIX. mill It \ I XTI1I|J|V7* I.ium I duqi,

1 re-ent at the luestlay meet: at the home of their sponsor, Ter- Burrymore and Bill Robinson. . 
were Mines. E. W. Barnett. D. K. .yll Coleman. Shirley Temple the foremost I?
Williamson, S. A. Harrell, E. F. Ten members of the team are child actress, can be c o u n te d ^ "  
t.anow L A. 1 ar.in, H A Per- expected with their coach, H. L. among the miracles of movie his g, :

J O IN  IN  P IC T U R E  P ities  of 
, benefitted.

I hree supreme figures of screen, up tQ lhe |)o|jtjcal can(lidate in thl. skin in hpr right arm. She
lothes as a little 

wallowed the nee-
Burr, in his book on small towns tile. She will use the needle now ,

, , quotes King, of the “ king-road- to quilt and mend for her family j
Th.eZ  ar° .  J "rL^,T„en' l:>le’ Ll° ne drag" fame, as saying that when a o f four.

merchant rolls his car into the
rmers yard which he may do on Fngincers report the sun’s rays

the

ry, and Miss Beatrice Daniel. Hart, at the Coleman residence at tory. Within aix months"1̂  has h<‘ "  fW  one. o r . two Pur* better at night, when the crooners I
’ : 15

The program opens at 7:30 p. 
m., in community clubhouse.

* * * *
P .th ia n  S it te r*  T em p le

in regular form by Mrs. Mike An 
drews, most excellent chief; Mrs. 
J. F. McWilliams, excellent senior; 
Mrs. Clifford Byars, as junior; 
Mrs. Eubanks, manager; Mrs. 
Leonard Trammell, M. of T . ; Mrs. 
Artie Liles, M. o f R. C.; Mrs. 
Ralph Duhr, guard; Mrs. R. 1- 
Slaughter, protector, and Mrs. 
Milton Newman, past chief.

During business it was arranged

N e w  Club P lan t fo r

The regular opening of the P.-T. Dinn*r F,id,y Ni,,M 
A. was conducted bv their presi-! Th,‘  new|y organized J. U. G. 
dent, Mrs. William Shirriffs, at 3 Hub met Saturday afternoon in the 
p. m., who announced the open:b°niP of Miss Jackie Belew on Pat- 
tea, to be hostessed by the associa-: Person street, 
tion of the South Ward school, at Th‘' meeting was . ailed to ore 
the community clubhouse next. by ‘ he president, Marie Plummer.

. , ,, . " 1 pian'-t for the dav Mrs. G W presence lends distinctionwith an invitation extended from tary, Helen Rosenquest. ., . .' , roip
their president. Mrs. J frank Plans were made for the covered ' of Kanl-er‘ associational
Sparks, to all P.-T. A. members to dish dinner to be held at the home 
attend. ° f  Miss Belew Friday.

Mrs. W. F. Davenport presented Present, Misses Marie Plummer, 
the invitation on behalf of the Jackie Belew. Lucy May Cotting- 
hostess organization ham, Thelma Stokes, Helen Rosen-

Following the singing o f "Amer- <iuest. Eleanor Harper, and Opal tional by Mrs. 
ica”  by the.assembly, with Miss Barvsiey. Breckenridge.
Davenport as pianist, the Francis' * » » * Mrs-. J. E. Burnham of Abilene

occasions, the farmer knjwa spoil radio reception.
Iietter at night 
go on the air.

The recent meeting o f the Pyth-' ---------  ... . . , ..
ian Sisters had the temple opened ' T ™’s*la>'. aft" noon at 8 o’clock, Mlnut« ‘  "ere  read by the

among:
poses: He wants the farmer to

, . „ , scaled to stardom and now ranks assist jn pradin>r „ f  „ road to
among the ten best box-office town, or to vote for a certain can- 

Cisco Associat ion stars. She is the first child act- djdatP for office. There is a trade
‘ "rtitote ress to attain this honor. Today extension committee of the Cham-

The all day session of the Cisco ‘ bis prodigy counts her fans by the bPr nf Commerce. We know they 
Association Institute held in the millions. i are anxious to do something. Why

jer Eastland Baptist church Tuesday, Co-starring with Shirley is Li- let such an important committee 
opened at 10:00 a. m. with song on,‘l Barrymore, easily the screen’s remain dormant anil idle? 
service. Mrs. Burnett of Cisco was leading character actor, one whose ------

Hut it’s no ,

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED— Carload work stork. J. 
B. Ames, Gholson hotel, Ranger.

WANTED- Woman needs house
work; also room and board. See 
or write (Mis-) Mae Anderson.to any On March 22 begins the county

meet which will be held in East- Route 1, Box 36, May, Texas, 
president of the Women’s Mission- Bill Robinson of course has a land. People from every section 
ary Union, presided. niche for nim-eif as the originator of the county will be here for the MAX WANTED for Rawleigh

Prayer was brought by the pres- of ‘ be inimitable stair dar.ee which, event. Eastland has an unusual route of K00 families. Write fo
ment of t)ie local organization is tb<’ ,a' t wor<l in taP dancing, opportunity to show itself at it« day. Rawleigh, Dept. TXB-«i24-SA,

The stairs on which he used to i best. Mr. Palm, principal of the Memphis, Tenn.
*

Mrs. F'rank Lovett, and the devo- 
G. A. Cayne o f

studio presented Jackie Belew in Church j f  God  Young

to have a social meeting at the a *on‘r’ “ Lullaby Land.”  and a tap p « p '- « . . .  Duet Program
nome of Mrs. Mike Andrews, to
night, at 7 o’clock, in the form of 
a Washington birthday party.

Other members present were 
Mmes. Shienberg and Artnur 
Wright.

Mr*. Ben H i m n i r  
Hoate**  to  Club

A charming arrangement

presided over an open mission 
class, which she resolved into de-

dance. Marcelle Sheinberg accom-1 The young people of the Church i m tments of the work, with an 
panied by Geraldine Francis, ang " f  God had a duet program last. address by her before one class, 
"Two Little Blue Little Eyes,”  to'Sunday evening at 6:30 o’clock. ' "Hem to Teach Missions to the 
a tap dance. 1 There were two choristers, two | Adults.’

Ail acrobatic dance was beaut i- leaders, two were asked to lead 
fully done by Jerry Railev. The'prayer, two speakers and two re
tea table centered with the hand-, ceived the offering, followed by a 
some birthday cake, built in three duet. Afterward the business ses- 

|tiers, with decorations in P.-T. A. •■'ion was conducted-by the leader.

I colors of blue and gold, was en- The Xazarene young people will 
circled by bowls o f yellow jonquils meet with this group next Sunday 
and a tall taper in yellow holder, evening and a hearty invitation is 

Harnner, marked the meeting o f at each corner, in hues of blue, extended to all to attend this serv-
white, orange and red, typifying ice. The program will be in charge 
various activities o f the associa- o f the Xazarene young people, 
tipn. Those present last Sunday were

Miss Lavelle Hendrick presided Misses Mary Ella Mugill, Alberta 
—

the Bridge Luncheon club, on 
Tuesday at 1 o'clock when tulips 
and other effects carrying out the 
national colors, combined in mak
ing the George Washington motif 
most effective.

The menu o f frozen grape juice 
cocktail, introduced the luncheon 
plate o f sweetbread and veal cut
lets escalloped, creamed potatoes, 
butter wax beans, |>ear salad, tint
ed red, and stuffed with cream 
cheese and pecans, hot rolls, cher
ry whip, white cakes with cherry j 
icing and coffee.

High score in contract, a hand-! 
some hand-tooled red leather j 
makeup box, was awarded Mrs. i 
Oiaries Fagg, and second high, a ] 
luncheon set in red linen, to Mrs. j 
Oren Earnest.

Members present, Mmes. W. H. 
McDonald, Charles Fagg, John 
Collin.-, Ben Sears, Carl Hill. Jack 
Ammer, Frank Hightower, James ' 
A. Jarboe, Roy Birmingham, Hu
bert Jones, and Mrs. Ben Hamner, 
hostess.

Guests were Mmes. Oren Earn-! 
est and John Ernst

Mi- f  ilter King of Breeken- 
riiige addressed the second class, 
"How to teach missions to Young 
Women's Associations and Inter
mediate Classes.”

M r . R. M. White of Abilene ad
dressed her group on “ How to 
Teach Missions to Juniors,” and 
Mrs. M. M. Ballard of Abilene on 
"How to Teach Missions to Sun
beams.”

The general assembly at 12:00 
o’clock noon, brought a voice solo, 

—

Mr*. G. A .  D a v in o n  
Hoatea*

Mrs. George A. Davisson enter-1 
tamed with a luncheon at 1 o’clock i 
Tuesday at her home on South j 
Seaman street, a group of friends j 
who enjoyed the visit and their | 
contact with their hostess.

The long luncheon table surfaced i 
in cutwork madeira, was beautiful- i 
ly appointed in pale green crystal, 1 
and centered in an oblong mirror 
plateau on which stood a gorgeous : 
bouquet of lavender sweetpeas and 
fems.

The delicious menu of fruit | 
cocktail was followed by a lunch- i 
eon plate o f turkey, with dressing, j 
buttered beet*, condiments, escal-1 
loped potatoes, jell, and sweet po
tatoes, celery and a.-apargus salad . 
on lettuce with mayonnaise top- i 
ping, and last course of rich pas- j 
try with whipped cream topping i 
and coffee.

Guests were Mmes. George L. I 
Davenport, W. K Jackson, Earl • 
Pinner Sr., A. H. Johnson, J. M. 
Weaver, Milburn McCarty, P. G 
Russell, W E. Chaney, Dixie Wil 
liamson, W K. Hyer, O. F. Chas 
tain, C. C. Terrell, Bula B. Co tine 1- 
lee, W. S. Poe, Thomas Butler and

Chwafr*;* I/ ASTON MUlHL

. . . c l o s i n g !
Telephone directory closes March 5

a 1

If youVe going to move—

If you’re planning to put in a telephone

If you want to put an extra listing in th« 
directory—

If for any reason your present listing should 
be corrected—

Please let us know at once. Just call the

S O U 1 H W E S T E R N  B E L L  T E L E P H O N E o C O M P A N Y

J
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• \  &
BAD

CHILD
OUT 0B THE BOO/

Arc you letting your child study under poor lighting that may 

cause permanent damage to eyesight? Scientific tests have 

proved that insufficient light or glaring light is the chief cause 

o f eye-fatigue, headaches and, in some cases, unexplained back 

wardness in school

I his Reading-Study Lamp will 
provide no-glare, .shadowless 
lighc that is Best lor conserving 
eyesight. It is a new type of 
lamp, especially designed for 
better seeing.

Term Price 
Slightly Higher$6.95

Give Your Child the Benefit end Protection of Better 
Light by Which to Reed end Study

The cost o f these new type floor and table lamps is moderate, 

and the operating cost adds very little to your electric bill. The 

Heading-Study Lamp at the left will provide your child with 

proper light for reading at a cost o f about 1 cent for two hours.

Texas Electric Service C ompany
J. E. LE W IS , M anage'
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